
Beginning. Sunday. Sept. 7, the 
Little Hills Saddle Club. 24300 
Walnut Ave.. Lomit'a. will pre 
sent a series pf three all-trophy 

shows. Grand entry Is set 
for 12:30 p.m.

Fourteen events will be pre 
sented, with1 at least one now 
vent, featured each show. 
Events will be all trophy, 

with ribbons awarded to third 
Special ribbons will be 

ted to all clubs with flags 
and banners.

There, Is no charge for the 
'ternoon programs. Refresh- 

dispensed from

'NOW IS THE TIME' 
FOR ALL GARDENERS 
TO PLANT FOR FALL

"Fall and winter gardens can| To get the most out of your 
bn just as colorful as spring] fall blooms, keep up I 

gardens, and the j line of dally' watering.and su . .. 
time to start planting thorn IB dead flow 
now," advises Mrs. Wilfred Ste- 

1530 W. 214th St« w;li

rlul> hous
said President Mabel 

Haiknoss.
Jim Chapman, activity chair 

man. Is In charge of. the shows.

Fall Classes Told By

Ion CounselorsCompt
Varied program of fall classes 

will begin In September and 
October at the Compton Coun-

Is vice president and program 
chairman for the Torranco Tot- 
race Garden Club.

WARM NIGHTS GOOD
"Plant your flowers now to 

give them the advantage of 
warm-summer nights." snld the 
garden enthusiast with the 
sparkling blue eyes. lint, she 
cautions, be sure to work plon 
ty of , humus in now beds you 

pare at this time, and plant 
seedlings in light soil with good 
drainage,

Fall gardens have several ad 
vantages over those planted In 
spring and summer, Mrs, Slovens 
pointed out. Pests .and diseases 
are less prevalent at this time, 
and less Irrigation and cultivat 
ing are necessary.

Moreover, the list for fall and 
winter flowers one can start
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vent, them
 aliening plants by go 

ing to seed, and consistently 
ontrol pest a and diseases.

MULCH NEEDED 
Mulch with peat moss (tocut 

lown water bills) all through 
flower beds us well u 
shrubs. Spray hushes frequently 
with fine spray from the hose 
to control red spider.

It is important to withhold 
water from exotic lives and 
shrubs to harden them for win- 
to?. i . 
.Remove crab grass from lawns, 
rcsow bare' spots, and keep 
moist. Now .Is the time to pro-

m •'':
j

GIRL GRADUATE . . . Mrs. Melvin !«:. (iilmour Hire Betty 
Loii Lockoi was graduated Sunday. Aug. 17, from Knapp's 
College of Nursing at Santa Barbara. She specialized in 
obstetrics and was president of her class. The 1848 graduate 
of Torranco High School attended El Cainlno College for 
one year, then received a three-year scholarship to Knapp's 
College. She took training at. the Cottage Hospital there 
and will continue that work until September, when she 
will take board examinations to become a registered nurse. 
Mrs. Gllmour, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Burt C. Locko, for 
merly of Torrajice and now .of Compton. was married to 
Melvin last Jan, 20 at Santa Barbara ceremonies. The couple 
are now making their home In that city.

Success Score 
Annual Horse

Winding up details on the 
Philharmonic Benefit Horsj. SI 
Peninsula Committee foi> the Lo 
tra . announced this week that 
butlon" over to the Southern C 
  The dual charity event, closed 
Saturday with a Junior horse 
show at the Portuguese Bond 
Riding Club. The social was 
hold the preceding Saturday In 
the Mediterranean-stylo court 
yard of the club. 

Mrs. James Do Sllva, Palos 
Verdca Estates, chairman of the 
Peninsula Committee, said that

xl By Second 
\ Show, Social
highly successful second annual 
ow and Box Stall Social, the 
s Angeles Philharmonic Orches- 
t would turn "a sizable contri- 
alifornia Symphony Association.

Estates won the f ive-galted 
class, while her small sister, Pat- 
11, rode off with first In Eng 
lish pleasure horses. Stephen 
and Anne Croddy of Santa Ana 
won respectively in Western 
horsemanship, 12 and under, and 
trail horse. 

Other first-place winners wore

Ave., Compton, Loona Prudence, 1 
:iress chairman, announced. 

"Designed to meet the many ' 
requests and needs of the pub- ' 
lie, the courses will stimulate 
Interest in many facets of hu- ' 
man relations," she said. 

Course topics are Group ' 
Counseling. Depth Psychology, 
Remedial Heading, Speech Cor 
rection, Handwriting Analysis, 
Sclent ology, Dlrtnetic Auditors 
Training, Self Development, 
About Your Inner Self, and 
About Yourself and Others. 

A Parent-Child Clinic is slated 
for October. Further Informa 
tion may he obtained by calling 
Nowmark 2-8812.

SEPTEMBER DATES 
TOLD BY WSCS

September business sessions 
of several circles, Women's So 
ciety of Christian Service of the 
Methodist Church were an 
nounced this   week by Mrs. 
M. D. Hiebert, publicity. 

Circles One and Four will 
meet Tuesday, Sept. 2. Circle 
Ono session will begin at 12:30 
p.m., with Mesdames J. S. Me- 
Mullen and Thrall serving as 
hostesses. Circle Four will moot 
in the Women's Parlors of the 
church at 7:30 p.m. Hostesses 
will bo Miss Eara Hague and

Twelve-thirty p.m. luncheons 
are in si ore for members of 

i Circles Two and Throe Thurs 
day. Sept. 4. Mrs., C. P. Olson, 
2118 Arlington Ave., will be 
hostess to Circle Two, while

ig Service, 1317 East Golden nOw is almost as long as the
list for spring planting. 

There are annual 
as alyssum, calendula, 
cornflower, nasturtium,

such 
clarkia, 
pansy,

new lav
Hill-purpose spray 

roses bi-weekly

forget-me-not, snapdragon, phlox 
and sweet peas.. There are pe 
rennials such as columbine, del 
phinium, hollyhock and agathoa. 

There are bulbs, Including ane- 
lone, calla, freesla, ranunculus", 

crocus, daffodil, Iris and day 
lily.

HAVE QUICK COLOR
And for quick color, there are

narigolds. zinnias, amaranthus,
;alvia, carnations and single as-

"You can have sweet peas for 
Christmas If ou sow seeds 
early flowering varieties now," 
said Mrs. Slovens. "Do not 'sow
the spring flowering type, for

UHO ; 
dust
guard'.against aphis, caterpillar 
and l Aoso - slugs. Prune lightly 
for more continued bloom, and 
give a last feeding to stimu 
late late bloom.

DISBUD'DAHLIAS
If you have dahlias, 'disbud 

them .at least once a week and 
ut plenty of flowers for the 

house to encourage new growth. 
Preserve all leilf buds and re 
move unwanted flower buds.

Chrysanthemums ran use 
feedings regularly until buds be 
gin to show color. Keep plants 
tied up and snap off excess 
buds, leaving only one or two
n each stem.
"Cut hack petunias, shasta dai 

sies, delphiniums, verbenas and 
other perennials rather severely 
and you will enjoy an encore 
of blooms for several more 
months," smiled the plant lover. 

COLOR IMPORTANT
A good gardener will arrange 

his beds with an eye for col
on If planted now.they will 

ot bloom until spring." 
Trled-and-true recipe for sweet 

pea planting is as follows:
Select a south exposure that 

catches winter sun. Dig a deep 
trench, digging in compost or 
well-rotted manure in the bot 
tom. Fill with top soil. Soak 
thoroughly to sett,lc the soil. 
Apply lindane or .chlorodane 
to prevent soil pests. Sow 
seeds 1 Inch deep in light 
soil ('= inch deep in heavy 
soil l. Sow three seeds every 
two foot and thin out later. 
Don't crowd plants; allow plen 
ty of space to let In sunlight 
and air. To play safe and foil 
birds, snails, and slugs, start 
plants in 2-inch pots and set 
out when about 4 Inches tall. 
"Make cuttings 

low," Mrs. St

GREEN THUMB GAL . . . Mrs. Wilfred Stevens, vice president and program chairman of 
the Torrance Terrace Garden Club Ig taking to her heart her own advice o.f starting fall 
gardens now. She Is shown in the back yard of her W. 214th St. home as she prepares, 
trowel in hand, to transplant a camellia from lathhouse pot to outdoor soil.

or. emphasized Mrs. Stevens.
"You might fill one bed with 

cherry rose snapdragons, white 
stock, rose pink pansles, Blun- 
lisalp or combine mixed yellow 
or orange Iceland popples, yel 
low tulips, and yellow and white 
pansles or v t o 1 a s. Or try any 
calendula, with an edging of 
alvssum Carpet of snow. Or, for 
a dramatic contrast, white snap 
dragons, scarlet stock and white 
pansios or violas.

LEARNS BY DOING 
Mrs: Stevens gleans a lot of 

her knowledge about flowers 
from popular garden magazines 
but a great deal Is learned, too, 
from practical experience.

"Anyone can garden, if they 
try," she said. However, she ad 
vises that the beginner concen-

.....kirnsi Irate on nursery-started plants
advised. I *nd annua.1:

The
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Sally Collins 
Is Bride-to-be

iEnjoy Crestline Holiday .(SISTERHOOD SLATES
Vacationing at Crestline this"jrrpT ri. .inrn 

week arc Mrs. Carl D. Stoele, jtF I bMbtK
11320 Cota Ave., and her. daugh- 

MI'S. Maxinc Jensen.
"Got Acquainted'' style party 

fill start the ball rolling for
Eyecatching poster cnscribcd! stl'°-lc antl son ' Duane, will join Temple Monorah Sisterhood'fall 

them Friday to spend Labor'social activities. 
Day holiday at the mountain Autumn affair is slated for

with Sally and Eddie and decor
ated with diamond rings and 
wedding bands told tho engage-

spot. They will return to Tor 
rance on Tuesday.

ill moot at the fi
'Let theni wilt a Ic 

putting them
days be-i "Annuals gro 

rooting'give good
quickly and 
so you don't

130-1 Arlington Avo
P. Miller, j medium to reduce the possibili-jhave to oxhaus't your patience 

'tyofrot Use well-ripened wood." j waiting to srx? what you've ac-

GARDBNS ACTIVELY 
'rs. Slovens' has been active-

. . / k   -j  -  i,
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"Stars of Tomorrow," a professional group of western 
performers" known throughout the harbor area, will be fea 
tured at tomorrow night's weekly Harbor City Sing, to be 
held at 7:4S at tho Harbor City School auditorium.

Presented by Sally Green, the group Includes stars of 
stage, screen, radio, and television. Featured performers will 
be Buddy Jack and Phyllis Green, Crystal record singing 
stars.

Little Chekie Green and Pat Kent, western yodelers and 
starlets, also will appear on tho program.

Presenting trumpet and accordion specialties will bo 
Toby Graham, Freddie Noonan. and Dean Clark. The Gates 
Kid's Trio, composed of Tommy, Jackie, and Mary Ann, also 
will do several numbers. '

Other program stars will be Dave Ring, Smokey Miser, 
Bill Turner, and Arnold Babbitt.

ly sted
the past t

ng for

"desire to have a nice yai 
10 said.
Impulse rather than logic rules 

Mrs. Stevens' garden plans. 
"I usually plant what strikes 
my fancy, since I prefer infor 
mal rather than formal gar 
dens," she jald. At presem s.ho 
ia concentrating heavily on fu.-li- 
sias and dahlias.

But tlie field is wide open; 
it's a lot of -fun, and anyone 
can 'do It   that is Mrs. Slo 
vens' philosophy of "Green 
Thumb" work.

Sept. 9 at the homo of Mrs. 
Marie Mohr, 216 Cainlno del 
Campo, Hollywood Riviera. Any- 

nvited to at-Navy Chief Is Home
Home from the Pacific thlsjtend. Further imorimiiion may 

week Is .Chief Potty Officer! be obtained by calling Mrs. Ann 
N. P. Giaqtiinto, 2228 Gramercy,Wallace, chairman, at 'Frontier 

.1 officer has been 5-2414.
Sisterhood has also selectedt.-uioncd on the U.S.S. Sandoval 

the past six months. He will
on leave for 20 days, bazaar.

Nov. 30 as tho date for

l|
Le King's SHOE STORES

Visit Yosemite, Bay Area
Just returned from a vaca 

tion'to Yosemite, San Francisco, 
and other cities .in tho Buy 
region lire Messrs, and Mos 
dames M.-rlo Itiehardsiin and 
son. Tommy, :>2!W:| C'abrillo 
Ave., and E. E. Clayton and 
son, Rlcky, 1020 Crenshaw lilvd

While in San Jose, they visit 
ed former Torranco residents 
Mr. anil Mrs. Kay Smith. Ml 
Smith was M.,M ;,I.'III| manage
Of the .1. <'. I'emiey store lull

SALLY ANNE COLLINS 
, . ..announces engagement

ment of Sally Anne Collins, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ever- 
ott Collins, 17025 Crenshaw 
Blvd.. and Edward H. Von Ben- 
ron of St. Louis, Mo.

About fiO relatives and friends 
gathered at the openhouse affair 
at tho Collins home Sunday, 
Aug. 17, to hoar announcement 
of the romantic news.

Miss Colllni will be a senior 
jat Torrance High School this 
September. Von Bohren W'as re 

Icontly discharged from thn U.S. 
] Air Force and Is employed at 
l Douglas Air Craft Co. 
; No date has been set for, tin

13191/j Sartori 733 So. Pacific Ave. 
Torrance San Pedro 

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 9

PISTOL-PACKING MAMA . . . Phyllia Green, talented I»s 
Angeles ginger and dancer U one of an array of teenage 
Mars of motion pictures, television, ttage and radio wlu> 
will appear at the Harbor City Community Sing tomorrow 
night at the Harbor City Elementary School amlitoi mm 
J'loKiam will begin at 7:'15 o'clock.

BIRDS
4 \\AIIIi;s «M

PARROTS *1S to $200
CAGES   STANDS   PLAY PENS

DOG & CAT FOODS 4 ACCESSORIES

FRESH HORSE MEAT

PET PANTRY 1548 CARSON 
PH. 3698

L'ORIGAN

L'AIMANT
EMERAUDE
"PARIS"

MUGUET des BOIS
STYX
MUSE

JREAT

PERFUMES 
Ooo

It imuld run you fill
lo fcny ihnr /irr/nnuM in llirir
iltHillent regular W :< «.' S> enjny tin
adifiiluri' in perfume at extraordinary snii'rip.'

WALTERIADRUG
3776 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY '

FR. 53398 FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST


